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This paper is publilhed weekly, at

two dollars per annum, paid in ad-

vance.
Those who write to the Editor, must

pay the poilage of their letters.

.REMOVAL.

MACCOUN & TILFORD,
" "ff AVE removed their Store sc

n the new brick house opposite the mar

ket.

TAVERN, STORAGE & COMMISSION.

THE subscriber respectfully
the publick, that he has lately

opened a house of ENTERTAINMENT in

MTi'vfflr. (Limestone) at the s gn of the

f 'SQUARE & COMPASS. The house is con .

jdjJjiis, the stable cxiensne, """ """ "
- i'ur-.sh- ed with every tiling necessary for tne

of tra ellers and others, who

m-- tli mi proper to savor him with a call. He
; lrai ,iith a laro-- and convenient WARE

IfO.

HOUSE, for the recept.on of good-s- , equal, is

not superior to r,n in the place. He will also;

make SALES upon COMMISSION, lor
those who may have any thins to transact m
that wav, which will be done, together with the
charges" for storage, upon the most redjeet

terms He flatter;, himself, that from the ex-

perience he has had in mercantile transactions,
attention to business, and a desire tp be useful,

o r,.erit a part of the public patronage.
SAMl. JANUARY.

REMOVAL,

PORTER CLAT,
Cabinet and Chair Maker,

HAS lately removed his Shop to

his nevy brick house, which he has

built for the purpose, on Bapk Al-le- v

immediately back of the Bank,
and fronting the house lately occu-

pied by Mr, John Jones, and now
by Mr. Pew and where he has on

hand a stock of (luff, equal to any in

this State. FURNI TURE of the
tfeWeft and molt elegant .faftiions,
may be had on the shortest notice,
executed in as neat a manner as arty

I

ivVre in the United States. He
flatters himself, that from the many
sources of information which he has

had in his line of business; the re-

gular correspondence which he has
Tccit with all the principal Cabinet
Makers hoth in Philadelphia iM
New-Yor- that he will be ableto
give general satisfaction.

Lexington, Dec. 7, 1805,

MADNESS.
AN effectual remedy on the hu

man body, for that dreadful malady
the bite of mad animals it being
the remedy that Dr. Stoy of Lebi
anon, of Pennsylvania, has effedted
i'o many cures with A number of

person have been cured by Dr. Stoy
and myself, that had violent sym-to-

of the hydrophobia, from one
'til two days raging. The cure can
be effected as long as the constituent
part of the blood is not separated;
wf'ich will happen sooner or later,
according to the (late of body, or the
effe& of the bite. I would advise
evs.ry person to make application as
loon as the person l.as received the
infection. No trust can be expect-
ed for the above.

Michael Schaag.
Lexington, March 18th, 1805.

N. B. The various Printers in
the Weftcrn States are requested to
giv, the abc e a place a sew times
their refpedtivc papers.

Dr. Schaag wishes to instruct a

Pupil or ItJo, to practice Medicine and
Suigery.

All perfois indebted to M.
ScnAAG for medical services, are
requeued to settle and discharge
their refpeclive balances, as nolong- -

pr indulgence can be mven. It is
to be hoped that no compulsive men

fares will be neceff.iry.

Mr. DELISLE,
CT om Pjr.s it Fraice )

ZSPECTFULLY informs the public that
he offe- -? frr s.Jf-- ,

AN ELECTRICK MACHINE,
vi' hall tlie necelTirv apparatus for a ci"T';tc
course of Natural pliilofophy, including the
aci-iratu- i for incilical expe.imcnts price
j 53 Iiil!ars- - He .nakes E'eft-ic- k

01 ..11 Cue--- , I'aniat e'e Mach ncs, and

cutt nc;3c't and Watch heeh
jilfo Dart?, Eim.i and Small Sword', Sur-

geons' Infirunents 5,--c Sec

Mr. ,")el'fic ci i'iiiie5 to elcflorife thore
w ch t''; Appoplexy,

I'aralefv, anJrpi! p( ,nrd mod other ncivous
compUints, at hi; loii:ii2",, in the house ad

j,..:irStheprifoi.
v. 20, '355.

5R

feeo. M. Bibl -

WILL continue to exerciie his
profeflion of counsel and attorney at law, in
lliofe cncuit courts in which he Mas heretofore
practifed, and in the court of appeals, and
tourt of the United States, for the Kentucky
didria.

TWO APPRENTICES
O the Tobacconist's business,
are wanted immediately, by

Godfrey Bender,
reet, Lexington.

Who has for Tale a quantity of
Manufactured Chewing TOBACCO,

and SEGARS;
Also Rappee, French Rappee, &

ScotchSNUFF, of superior quality.
tf SIap.ch 6, 1805.

BLU I, RED, GREEN, YELLOW
Sc BROWN DYING.vw

I WILL color cotton and linen
with a hot dye, which I will warrant
to stand, or return the money, and on
as reasonable terms as any dyer in
Lexington. I will dye wool a deep
blue at is. id. per pound.

HUGH CRAWFORD,
At the sign of Dr. Franklin

in the old court-hous- e,

corner of Main 8c Crofs-flreet- s,

Lexington.
September 13th, 1803.

N. B. Is you,want to have vour
cotton coloured free from foots, lye
your cuts loose. H. C.

UV'SALT WORKS.

I WILL rent two Furnaces at
the Goose-Cree- k Salt Works, in

Madison County, with convenient
lioules, for the accommodation of
workmen &c. The water is good,
the wood convenient, and the terms
will be very reasonable.

John Patrick:
Madison, ift Sept.' 1805. tf

JOSEPH HARBESON,
Atthesiem of the Still, iust from PhilarW.

SI piua, na3 commenced the
yCopber &? Tin Manufactures,
Id Pittsburgh, and has now for sale, and shall

ontinueto keep a supply of all sizes of stills
demanded.

STILLS of every size and")
description, Can be had by

Copper Boilers for brewers giving seasonable
natters' is.erues, notice.
Soap Boilers' ditto J
Tea Kettles,
Brass and Copper Wash Kettles, and evert-othe- r

article in the copper line.
Pewter, assorted,
Tin Ware of ever- - description.

It being- his intention to pursue the business
extensively, he hopes for the patronage of the
puDUcK, and any orders lelt, shall be punctually
iuiuueu,ana at me most reasonatye prices.

3m Pittsburgh, Sept. 28, 1805.
N B. Three or Four Apprentices wanted.

THE SUBSCRIBER
TAKES this method of informing the

public, that he has now on hand,
A Handsome Assortment of

BOOTS s' SHOES;
And intend? keeping

A Constant Assortment of
The Best Imported L EATHER,
From Philadelphia; and will profecutchisbu
Inefs in a way so exteniive. as mall ehable
him to sell on better terms than has becnufu
al in this State.

Hugh Crawford,
Main Street, opposite A. Logan's and P.

Cain's New Brick Houses.
A". B. HFMP, WHISKEY, and a variety

of COUNTRY PRODUCE, will be taken in
payment.

BLUE DYING will he continued as usual.

JAMES HAWTHORN,
Taior, &? Ladies' Riding-Hab- it

f Maker,
BEGS leave to inform the Ladies and

entlemen of Lexington, and its vicin-
ity, that he has commenced business in
the brick house oppolite to Mr.CI"3rles'
Printing Office, Main Street, Lexing-
ton ; where he purposes carrying on
the above business, in all its Various
branches. Those who may please to sa-

vour him with their custom, may depend
on hrv'.ng tneir work done in the mod
f.ilhionabie manner, and with neatness
and dispatch. One or two fmar't Boys,
between the age of 10 and 15, will be
taken as apprentices to the above bufi
".els. tf

Lexington, Nov. 12, 1805.

STRAYED
TpffTfM Frai.lcf ni t. on Friday the 20th

i November, 10-- 5, a orlght
BAT HORSE,

nearly 15 hands hi p,h, about S yearso'd, (hod
all mind, on the off thigh
tnck with a ho-- 'i llioc, rr perhaps the letter; '

!D, a lmnn on his belly aoo'it two inchf 1 b? j

hin-- I tl-- s S'rtn p'ace, abut the ri2' of a- - r,"-- ;

'crre fadcilj marks, moves well and at d'lt- -
Cn !" JAMES DARDIS.

wujuiuiuweyv4uu!ffisuiss3kai: nwunm "'- - irJi-TWnM- 1
--r

A, valuable trail of LAND for sale
A lor Last.

VDNSISTING of 600 acres in the
(late of Ohio, situated on the Mia

mi River ; the land is of the first quali
ty, well, timbered, a large bottom, on a
small water course called Wolf creek,
that makes through the whole of it ; the
land is direttly opposite the town of
Dayton; the molt remote corner ndt
more than a mile and a half from the
town ; it will be laid off in tracts of 200
acres to sun thepurchafers. For terms
apply to Doct. James Wellh, of the
town of Dayton, Bradford of
Lexington, who arc legally authonfed
to dilpole ot the laid land- - the title is
indisputable.

JOHN DOWNING;
RESPECTFULLY informs his

friends and the publick in general.
thatfie continues to keep a house of
6 JiNlU.KrAINMfc.NT,

tf'at commodious frame house, on
Alain Street. onDofite the Court
house, at the sign of

THE BUFF ALOE;
where he is prepared to accommo-
date Travellers, andothers who may
please to call on him, in the best man-
ner, lie is well provided with a
variety of the best liquors his Bed
ding and other accommodations will
be furnifiied equal to any in the
Wcltern Country. His Stable is
well supplied with Hay, Oats, and
Corn, and his Oftler particularly at
tentive, and careful. Those who
are so obliging as to call on him, may
rest afiured that they fiiall receive
tne greatelt attention, and every ex
ertion will he made to make their
htuation agreeable. Private par
ties may be accommodated with a
room undifturbedby the bustle of a
tavern.

;
Lexington, April 29.

A GREAT BARGAIN.
HPHE subscriber intends leav- -

A ing the (late, and offers for sale the
lonowing property, with an indirputable title,
andpofiefiion given immediately

7 LAND, MILLS, fcc.
Tat valuable and well known tract or parcel
fuated at the mouth of Tate's creek, I 5
miles from Lexington, on the main road lead-ia- g

to Madison court house, containing looo
acres, or thereabouts,. i5o of which isTexcel-le-

nt

bottom land, the remainder hilly, hut
well timbered; So or 100 acres cleared, part
of which is well set with red clover and timo
thy. On the upperpartof thistraft is erected
a Merchant and Grist Mill, both over.fW and
double peered, with a oair of French Burrs
ard a pair of Laurel Hill lores. The house
is large and convenient, beinp 50 bv 43, with
sour floors, rolling screen, bonlting cloths,
hopper boy, hoisting and packing works, bv
water and in good older; the dam is new
built entiiely of white oak, hewed and filled
withftone, not inferior in any refpeft to the
best in the state the situation is perfectly

either from back water or frefiies in the
creek distance from the river, 1 1 2 miles,
and no hill interfering. On the lower part
of this tract, and about a half mile frim the
river is fiuiated the saw mill, in complete r,

and capable of doing as much business as
any in the state A good framed duelling,
Ktrcnen ana itore Iioiile, with a number of
uieui caonins, and a Urge and never sailing
fpnngconvenient.

A DISTILLERY,
within 40 yards of the mill, with over-hea- d

waters, and two stills containing 250 gallons.
That celebrated full blooded Stud Horse

YOUNG BARONET,
Riling six years old, full 15 hands 3 inches
high, was got by the impoited Rironef. hr
was equal to any horse ever imposed; old
Baionet was bred by sir John Webb, bare rtby Vertumnus.fon ofEclipre, his dam called
Penultima, by Snap, grand dam bv Cade, gTeatgrand am by Crab, great, qreat grand dam
" v,"B"'""rs,our ci aconler'ernte filley
flie was got bv Grey Grantham. i,.um i,.. .i.I
duke of Rutland's Black BarTout of Bright'!
Roan. Ynnno- Unrnnpti il.. . i ..

' was got OY til"
imported Othello, grand dim bvthe importedI lgure, great grand dam by the imported Wild
Hair, her dam was imported with Wild Dair, b
u Us..u..b. "iiu jja rneramp t tamnti.
ne was returnea to Knir and qvpr,l hr
mares with Baronet colts, and now with foal
by the same horse.

CATTLE,
n linanuocK, among which are two valuable
loic-o- t uxen; a large (lock of Hos, 40
50 ol which are sit to kill this fall.

As I intend positively to leave this ftafe t'--e

ensuing spring, and not wishing to leave any
property behind me, it will he well worthv
the attention ol any person inclining to e

this kind of property i it will he foM at
an under value, the whole together, or fepa.
rate. In point of fitual'.on, there is no pron
ertyoi the km-- ! in the (lite, that furpafies it.
There isa thick settle.!, fertile conntrv around

be cftlleetc'; the Ian J abounds with good
timiier lor boat bni'nmj, ants a verv conve- -
nient pot lor that purpose on the liink of the

boats for the Mifiiluppi trade
en he built, and loadedat the mouthofTate's
cree with more convenience less exnence.
and (neater dispatch than at auy other landing
Ull UIC I IVtT.

'I - re is on hand a flock of well seasoned
flour barrels and ftiiffd-rff- al sir a number
nioic. For further particulars enquire of ti'e
uiuiLiiuci mi. rne premues

Eliiha T. It ir'c 7r.

fi NOTICE.
those indebted to RJDGELY and

FISIIBACK.FISHBACIC&STEELL
or J. FISIIBACK, are requested to psy their
.racci.ve accounts to col. Dedman, w 1. o it, au
thonsed to collect and rcccipfi for the shme.

FOR SALE,
5,000 Acres of Land.

YING in the county of
chiefly on the waters of TJie-hlau-

and Trade Water. I will Ml the above
land very low for cafli, horses. bees
pork whilkey or flour. Any person
wirhingtopurchafc, will please apply tr
me, livinjjnear Ilobertfon's Lict, in the
aforelaid county.

John Hopkins.
Sept. 3rd, 1305. tf
THIRTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RUN off from the fubfenber, livinp
... . .vuv...v i.uuuiy, Virginia, aoout
eleven months ago, a Mulatto fellow
named . y

Js BOB,
aged aboyt fo'ty-eig- years, five feet,
eiglit or line inches high, a blacksmith
by trade, has a sear on his head abmn
the size of a dollar or rather lnm..r
which is not covered with hair; he is
extremely fond of liquor, and insolent
when drunk : was rnrrhCrA ns tu- -
Tames Ware, near Lexino-ton- . Ken.
tucky, about twelve years ago, and

to Virginia He has no doubt ob-
tained a pass from fotne worthless per-
fon, as he could not have got to Ken-
tucky without one. Any person takin?
he said fellow and fecurinar him in aire

jail, or delivering him to mr. Wilson in
Lexington, fiiall be entitled to the tbove
reward, and all reasonable charges paid
by

JAMES HEARD.
May 111,1805.

Q TRAYED (rom the fubferiber in Lexing--
ton on the nthinft. a Bright

JII BAY HORSE,
AfioubJ fourteen hands 3 inches high, with a
black mane and tail, three years old lad
spring, no brand or mark that I recollect, ex
cept long bobb'd tail, (hod before, a natural
trotter. Any person taking up the laid horse
and delivering him to me, (hall be generously
rewarded and all expences paid.

Engd. 7eiser.
Lexington, September 16, 1805.

TOBACCO MANUFACTORY.

JACOB LAUDEMAN,
INFORMS his friends and the pub-

lic in general, that he continues his
Ivbacco Manufactory,

in Lexington on Main Street, nearly
opposite Wilfon'a Inn, where he has
fnrnilhed himfeif with all necefi'ary
tools, and slaves of his own, so that be
can manufacture about twenty or thirty
thousand weight of Tobacco a year,
by which means he is enabled to sell on
the lowed thrms for cafli, or be will
give from three to nine months credit,
on giving bond with approved security ;
he will also take orders in fomc good
itore 111 i,exmsrton. tor lVrPr,.
applying, may be furnlfhed with the sol.
lowing kinds of Tobacco viz.
Cbeihing, in twists, pigtail of differ- -

cm Kinus, smoking tobacco ofdif-
ferent kind?, cut and in papers, s

scotch and rappse snuff of
differrcnt kinds. The whnlP

of v;tijc!i ;1e will warrant equal is .t su-

perior to any manufafhired in the state
Lexington, Oft. 17, 1805.

N. B. A good price will be,aivi.n f'i
one or two hogsheads of good Kitefoot
tobacco. Any person wifliing to pur
chale, can be lupplied with tobacco is
the different kinds at the store of 1

feph Hudson eppofite the Court Houf- -
111 Lexington.

STATE OF KENTUCKY,
Mason circuit court, Sep. term, 1S05

jonn jacKSon, complainant,

Smith &
AGAINST

Daniel Vertner, defd'ts2 JN CHANCERY.
HE Defendant William W

El , . . .
g amitn, navmg tailed to enter

his appearance herein to
law, and the rules of this Court
it appearing to the satisfaction of
the Court, that the said William "W.
Smith is not an inhabitant of this
Commonwealth On the motion of
the Complainant, by his counsel.
it is ordered, that the said Defeud- -

lant William V. btnuii, do appeal
riere on tne intra aay ot next
December Term, and answer the
Complainant's bill, or that the same
lhall be tr.,;en as confefi-- d and thi-cop-

of thh order be inferud i"
iom .itHr.oiuecl I p ipr, two .r 1 .a

1'nccclivclv.
A

Ftc: T'J 1
C. K C.

mi ri'ir nj. ilwaamr.M

NOTICE.
"PUIS. S. UUOWN.&E. WAR.Jv continue to praclice

MM.uiciNE
in partnering, m Leington ar.d
MCinity; Dr. S. BROWN
" ",uv ,,,s in tne lnick
houle adjoining Mr. William Lea
vy's Store Dr. :. WAB1IPLD
hs removed to the large brick house
formerly the propert) of Dr. V.
Ridgely, and lately occupied bv lur.
John W. Hut.

April 4th, 1805.

Eagle Tavern.
THE fubferiber refoecViKk- - m.

forms thepubliek, thathe has latoly oopned a
civj(,or. .c r.lN I K IA1NM 1,
in that laige, cortimo-liou- s building, on Mam
street, lately occupied bv the Bank, and rr-r-l-

opposite the Court house, n the town of Lex-
ington , where he is prepared to accommodate
travellers, and others who mav be so onl-i-

as to call on im, in the best manner. He il
rondantlv fuppbed with the mnft genuine li.
quors of different kinds; his bedding i exten-fiv- e,

and attepded to with care and trom the
size of his liable, he is in hopes tr ronJcr it
as commodious as any in the fiate ; and asjie
will always keep on hand a large quantity of t
hay, oats, and corn, together with a good oft-
ler, he flatters himself. that he will be enabled
to accommodate his visitants in every manner
that mav suit their convenience.

WILIIAM SATTEK WHITE.
Lexington, April 20, 1805. tf

RICHARD TAYLOR,i
O ESPECTFULLY informs hisTi-iend- s and
L 4 the publick, that he I s opened a '

House of Entertainment, tr
in tiiat Urge and commoJ ous bnck 1h)im liMv
occupied by Mr. John li atcne, in Frankfort :
w Here he is Supplied v., tli tlv best of
and provisions cf e ei kii,J. His stable is
iell furnished wjtli fuLicr. and an attMiti not.
ler. From the ai.angeinci.u, made to accom-inodal- e

his visitants, .md the uttention that will
be paid them, he flatter, himaelf he will share
the publick fa our

Frankfort, Octobei 34, 1805.

FULLING AiiLL.

THE Subfcnber tai. 5 thi methrlJT'"".
of informing the p bhc. that he has Sv
lately ouilt a Fu!l.ns Mill on Stoner, Jbetween HnlrlirrjftV ... ei ,;.i,i. ,:ii.
and is now ready to do ar.y ku.d of till
ing Ins cultomers may please to savour

him with, in the fpejielt and bed manper,
and upon very reasonable terms. He will
dye any colors that aie tifually dyed in
tins country. o accommodatehis cufto-me- n,

he will receive cloth at Mount
Sterling at the house of Andrew fliggs,
on the urft Monday in every month, and

Paris on the third Monday in evcrv
month at the house of Wm. Scott mer-
chant ; and will return the cloth tlref- -
fed at the following court.

John 3PMillcn.
Dec. 1, 1804. I2m

A Chesnut Sorrel Mare,
qpAKEN up by David Run- - j

elds, living at the mouth of Paint Lick, 2
Garrard County, about fouiteen hardi h gh, Jboth hind feet white, a star in her sorehead, and
a snip on her nose, and a piece of skm tore up
on the root of her tail, and stands i,p, and bran-
ded on thenear sho.dder and buttock thus, 131,
supposed to be three vefis old, rising sour, and
appraiicd to Sixty Dollars

Zcch. Ray, j. r.
Otnbr- - 'he "h 1S05

Tvo Doll ,rt Reward.

C THAYED from tli bscrlber, livinfr on
llix; liriill w iiri f H .rhs on. Koinhm ?

Countv, opp Ilallack's Tavern, on Jthe 1 1 tli d-- i v ns CirtrUe- - J

A SORR'-- L HORSE,
dp , .l l tr.c 1. , ,
" imi, .uy ,u vei1 iianas n'&h. n rv"
on each buffck, and Liarc'cd v Ch the letter B
onthene-- i bftnrk; , bo', u.l, nml shod

Mh 9vci" s:-- a'l ?(ai in his fiireh,d
Whoever tikc--s up ,r 0r9e, fid end, me

ord, or b' 'pits "im home to me, sh jil re-r- i' e
theaboeivwm', tejrethei-v- . uh 11 reasorabp
charges, to be paid b me,

- Andrew Lydick.
November 21st, 1805. 3W

NOTICF.
ALL perfonsare hercbv fm warned fron

traHiog (t, or tife'n. an afli;nrrenr o,"a.

17

nu tor I.15LU, V1U1N. g'vetbv me. 01K. "
or ibpn' the 2oth of July iSot. to a certain
Geo)gc tormfrlyoi' M Klifnncountv.
(late ns Virginia, but at present of Harnfon
conntv Ker'tuckv, for the rum of 20 ponrds p
is I (hallnnt piv tuc same unless conipe led
bv law, as proof enn be efrH,hed of its hav.
h tr Iven one- - P ,id n but through neglect
waso-nitt- . d being taken :n.

tin Stsk.
Scott count, tC Dee. j, i8-5- ..

FAKEN up by the subsrrilxr,
111 K.I 'r- - Coi. .t, to miles theiun.ui 01 1.' iai l.-u-

A .V,7y AV Colt,
""''"'' I i'o '!) rv3o, .1 cl 1, ili.r'cn and
. h'.r in ; ".j.;n''- -

i- to 2 Doll,

Peter Pent 11.

; Jctoi trl.. 'S.i;. (,

A

"v

-


